
Cabin Logs Taken
to Hodgenville
??

Cabin of the Great Commoner's Birth j
Reconstructed In Memorial Hall.
The logs of the Lincoln cabin,

which bad been stored in a Louisville,
(Ky.,) warehouse for nearly lour ,
years, were taken to Hodgenville,
where they were again erected into !
a structure like the original in which ,
Abraham Lincoln waa born. Tho
cabin was reconstructed inside the j
memorill hall on the Lincoln farm, |

near Hodgenville, Ky., where It will |
prooably remain for ages. The logs :
were taken to Hodgenville under the
care and direction of T. W. Miller,

superintendent of the Lincoln farm.
The logs had been in Louisville since
the Kentucky home-coming, which
took place Hi 1906. They were brought

from New York by a special repre-

sentative sent from Louisville, and
played a prominent part in the exer-
cises during the home-coming week.
The cabin as reconstructed stands in
the center of Lincoln Memorial Hall,

and will no doubt be the center of at-

traction for Americans who revere
the name of Lincoln so long as tho
Republic laata. ?Louisville Courier
Journal.
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Born In Kentucky, 1809.
Died in Washington, 1865.
Of ail Americans one of the bifr

gest, broadest, brainiest and bravest
was' Abraham Lincoln, whose birth-
day we commemorate.

An example for the old, a guiding

star for the yeuMg, he lived and died
tor- his co««try.

"With malice toward none, with
charity for all."

CURED OF PROFANITY.

"A. Lincoln" Endorsed on a Note liw
sored Its Payment.

The following story is told of Presi-
dent Lincoln; One afternoon as ho
was walMng through I-afayette
square, Washington, he noticed a
young mM who was using sulphurous

language in a manner calculated to
alarm the natives. Mr. Lincoln stop-
ped the young man and asked what
the trouble was. Not knowing Mr.
Lincoln, the young fellow said that
a btankety-blank clerk in the Treas-
ury Department had had him trotting

there for months to collect a small
note and he couldn't get a blankety-

blank cent ont of him.
"That la pretty bad," said Mr. Lin-

coln, "hut I'U teN you what I will do.
If yon wM promise me to give up us-
ing profane words, I will guarantee to
collect the note for you."

After a little further talk tho
proposition was agreed to. The young
mas produced the note and handed
It to Mr. Lincoln, who wrote on tho
back, "A. Lincoln." When it was
given back to the collector and his
eyes fell en the name he unconscious-
ly mumbled, "Well, I'll be d d,"
then quickly apologized to the Presi-
dent, who shook his hand, cautioned
him to remember the compact, and
then resumed his afternoon stroll.

It is needless to say that the note
was promptly liquidated when next
presented.

Epigrams by Lincoln.
Lot none falter who thinks he la

right.

If slavery is not wrong, then noth-
ing la wrong.

Come what will, I will keep my
faith with friend find foe.

All that I am, aft that I hope to bo,
I owe to my angel mother.

This country, with its institutions,
belongs to the people who inhabit it.

For thirty years I have been a
temperance man, and I atn too old to
change.

This government must be preserved
In spit* of tho acts of any man or
many men. /

Slavery la founded In the selfish-
ness of man's nature; opposition to
It, In his love of Justice.

If I live, this accursed system of
robbery and shame in our treatment
0# the Indiana shall be reformed.

In law it is good policy never to
pload what you need not, last you"
oblige yourself to prove what you can-
not.

Understanding tho spirit of our in-
stitutions to ate at tho elevation -of
men, I am oppoaod to whatever t« ids
te toss** torn

; Lincoln's Own Story 1

Pvrnlshed for Publication During

Contest with Douglas in 1858.
This Is the brief sketch of Lin*

coin's life which he furnished for
publication when he was pitted
against Stephen A. Douglas for Sensr
tor In Illinois in 1858. It runs as fol-
lows:

"I was born in February 12, 1809,
In Hardin county, Ky. My parent*

were both born in Virginia of undis-
tinguished families ?-second families
perhaps I should say. My mother,

who died in my tenth year, was of a
family of*the name of Hanks, some
of whom now reside in Adams, and
others in Macon county. 111. My pa-

ternal grandfather, Abraham Lincoln,
emigrated from Rockingham county,

Va., to Kentucky about 1781 or 1872,

where, a year or two later, he was

killed by Indians, not in battle, but by
stealth, when he was laboring to open

a farm in the -forest. His ancestors,

who were Quakers, went to Virginia

from Berks county, Pa. An effort to
Identify them with the New England
family of the same name ended in
nothing more definite than a similar-
ity of Christian names in both fami-
lies, such as Enoch, Levi, Mordecal,
Solomon, Abraham and the like.

"My father at the death of hla
father was but 6 years of age, and ho
grew up literally without education.
He removed from Kentucky to what
is now Spencer county, Ind., in my
eighth year. We reached our new
home about the time the State came

into the Union. It was a wild region,

with many bears and other game ani-
mals still in the woods. There I grew
up. There were some schools, so
called, but no qualification was ever
required for a teacher beyond read-
in", writln' and ripherin' to the rule
of three. If a straggler supposed to

understand Latin happened to so-
journ in the neighborhood he wu
looked upon as a wizard. There waa
absolutely nothing to excite ambition

for education.
"Of course when I came of age I

did not know much. Still, somehow,
I could read, write and cipher to tho
rule of three; but that was all. I
have not been to school since. Tho
little advance 1 now have upon thla
store of education I have picked up

from time to time under the pres-
sure of necessity.

"I was raised to farm work, which
I continued till 1 was 22. At 21 I came
to Illinois and passed the first year In
Macon county. Then I got to New
Salem, at that time in Sangamon, now
Menard county, where I remained a
year as a sort of clerk in a store.

Then came the Black Hawk War, and
1 was elected a captain of volunteers,
a success which gave me more pleae-
ure than any I have had since. 1
went through the campaign, was elat-
ed, ran for the Legislature the same
year (1832), and was beaten- the only
time 1 have ever been beaten by tho
people. The next and three succeed-
ing biennial elections I was elected to
the Legislature. I was not a candi-
date Afterward. During this legisla-
tive period I had studied law, and re-

moved to Springfield to practice It.
"In 1846 I was once elected to tho

lower house of Congress. Was not a

candidate for re-election. From 1841
to 1854, both Inclusive, practiced law

more assiduously than ever before.
Always a Whig in politics and gen-
erally on the Whig electoral ticket,
making active canvasses. I was 100-
Ing interest in politics when the re-
peal of the Missouri compromise

aroused me again. What I have done
since then is pretty well known.

"If any personal description of mo
is thought desirable, it may be said
I am in height six feet four inches
nearly, lean in flesh, weighing on an
average 180 pounds; dark complexion,
with coarse black hair and gray eyes.
No other marks or brands recollected.
Tours very truly, A. LINCOLN."

This was written a couple of yeara
before he ran the first time for Presi-
dent. "The rest," as the phraae Is,
"la history."

Lincoln's Indiana Heme.

Lincoln.
Ho knew to bide his time,
And can his fame abide.
Still patient in his simple faith sufe

lime.
Till the wise years decide.
Qreat captains, with their guns and

drums,
Disturb our Judgment for the hour,
But at last silence comes;
These all are Bone, and, standing Ilk*

a tower-.
Our children shall behold his fame,
Tho kindly earnest, brave, foreseeing

< man,
Sagacious, patient, dreading praise,

not blame,
Mow birth of our now soil, the first

American.
?Uoill, Commemoration Ode.

No HI U good enough to govern
taotter without that other's consent

Editorial Column.
In Which the Editor

Has His Say. -

The Editor's Table.
There's a little box of pills,

there's* a heap of lengthy bills, '
there's a caustic letter from*'''a
country reader. There's a tteket *
for a stall, There's another for.; a
ball there's a circular for a patent
feeder. There's a pack ofcigarettes
there are letters of regret, there's a

a'proof oh highly-colored lithograph
ing ; there's a solitary ace, there's
a photo of her face, there's an
article to start the angels laughing.
There's a pretty charming clock,
there's some western mining stock,
there are stacks of verses in every
sort of meter; there's a cotton
office hat, there's a badly ragged
mat, there's a pipe-bowl than which
nothing could be sweeter. There's
a gaily ribboned cork, there's a

map of all New York, there's a
guide to Palestine aud one to

Russia. There's the latest opera
score, there's a lump of iron ore.
there's relics of a Harvard football
rusher. There are pots ofink and
glue, there are letters old aud new,,
there are piles of old exchanges
and of paper; there's a narrow pair
of shears, there's a glass of that
which cheers, there's a double back
and pointed paper scraper, .There's
a partly smoked cigar, there's an
ornamented jar, there's the circul-
ation-swearer's weekly table. Oh
the sight will tickle you, if you
would catch a view of the editor
while writing at his table.

A hungry heart, which is des-
tined never to l>e fed is one of the

saddest spectacles ever witnessed
in this world of ours. Ifyou have
a word of praise to bestow 011 your
wife?if it is due, bestow it. Do

not wait until she is dead, and be
forced through blinding tears t*o
to'll your heart in its wild throb-
bing that you have lived a dual
life by stifling thoughts and keep-
ing back words that would have
brought a flush of pleasure to her
cheeks, old as she is, and set her

\u25a0 1

heart to dancing with a pleasure

only known to those who have had
their hungry hearts fed by words
of praiss a.id recommendation.

!)(

n
The church bell?how it# mel-

odies ring, as its tones vibrate and
linger. The fashionable Iwlle,
with a beau on her string, a
beautiful ring on her finger. A

political riug is a very bad thing
it scoops in the fooland the scholar
but so pleasing a ring has 110 earth-
ly thing as the ring of the hard
silver dollar.

We are here to give you a news-

paper. Our ambition is to let no
Item escape us. However we can
only l»e in one place at a time, so
rf you see an item getting away
from 11s please capture it and de-
liver it at the office and great shall
l»e the reward.

Mary had a little la*mb
But when she heard the price,
She sent the waiter back again
And took a bowl of rice.

Adminstrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the

estate of John W. Heaton, late of
Laporte Township, Sullivan County
Pennsylvania, havinglteen granted
to the undersigned, all persons
indebeted to the said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and
those having claims, to present
the same without delay, to.

JAMES C. CAVEN, Adminis'r.
Jan. 29, 1912.

[MTENtS'^j
V ADVICE M TO PATENTABILITY t\u25ba Motto*la"Inventive An" pllpp l\u25ba Book "How to obtain Poloota" | llfah '
t OMrpw moderate. No fee tillpoUat U HO«Md.'112 Latter* strictly confidential. Addraaa.

T*. 112. WMiM.JNfoet Latupar. C.J

\u25a0Hi Tobacco Bpll an* Sfeoke lullMM away.
To quit tobftreo eaally and forever, b*ma#

\u25a0etlc. full of lite. n*rve mid vigor, take No-To
Bac, the wonaer-woi-taer, that makes weak meS
ttroog. Ah druggists, 60c or il. Cure guar**
H*a Booklet and nampto free. Addraaf
?Mviiur "'atdrC/. c-h'"?o* N*>w »«\u2666

Foley's Kidney Viiire'
mmkcn kidneys mad biiddw right

Liquor License Notices.

Notice is hereby given that the
following applications for License
hrave been filed in my oftice aud the
same will be presented to the Court
of Quarter Sessions i/f the Peace of
Sullivan County, Penn'a., on Mon-
day the 12th day of February, 1912,

Jat two o'clot k. P. M.:

CHERRY TWP.
\u25a0' Cherry Mill?.
John E. (irons, tavern license,

Dushore.
Leonard Hilbert, wholesale license.

Mildred.
Peler 8011, tavern license,
Frank F. Schaad. distillers license,

James J. Connor, tavern license,
Joseph A.lleleinan. tavern license,
John l'aly, tavern license,
bonis (iatia, tavern license,
John Toilhey, retail liquor license.
Francis J. Sick. retail licpior license,
Francis H. Finan tavern license,
Frank T. MeMahou wholesale license,

112K. A. McXevin who'esale license,

Murray.
William liurke, tavern license.

?Satterfield.
Patrick McGee, tavern license.

COLLEY TWP.
Collev.

William E. Dietl'enbach tavern license.

Lopez.
Louig Teitelhaum wholesale license,
James P. McGee. tavern license,
.Steve Ilalahuk, tavern license,
Joseph llrubenak, retail liquor license,
Anthony Rouse, tavern license,
Samuel Yarosh, retail litjuor license,

John Slovinski, tavern license,

DAVIDSON TWP.
Sonestown.

Harry Rasley, tavern license,
Smith Houdman, tavern license,

Muncy Valley.
Brady llouseknecht tavern license,
Kllery T. Phillips. tavern license,
J. William Moran, tavern license,

Emmons.
>1 arv Forbes Snore ttwern license,

DUSHORE BOROUGH.

Thomas Carroll tavern license,
Thomas W. Gahan wholesale license.
Harold H. Hatton retail liquor license,
York W. StiiWord tavern license,
Margaret Connor. retail liquor license,

?Robert McGee. retail liquor license,
Phili'p E.Hrace. tavern license.
Patrick J. Kinan. tavern license.
B. F. Saxer, retail liquor license,

HIf.LSGROVE TWP.

Hillsgrove.

Thomas S. Tompkins tavern license

EAGLES MERE BOROUGH.
William I..[Parmeter, tavern license,

LAPORTE BOROUGH,
R. W. Carpenter, tavern license,
John Hassen, Jr., tavern license.

LAPORTE TWP.

Xordmont.
Geo. M. Fiester, tavern license,

SHREWSBI"RY TOWNSHIP.
Eaglesmere.

J. 11. Stackhouse, tavern license.

ALBERT F. lIEESS. Clerk.
Clerk's ollice,Laporte, Pa., Jan, 22, 11112.

Jury List For February CDurt.
Libt of person* with their occupation ami

Place of residence drawn as Traverse aud Graud
Jurors fur February Term aud Sessious, begiu-
MIIKMuuday, February 12,

UKAND JURORS.

NAME OCCUPATION RESIDENCE

Edward Bahl, farmer. Forks
iiauiel llellas, laborer, Hkketts
William iluiKess, farmer, Elklaud
Harry logger, machinist, Hicketts
Lawrence i'onnor, farmer, Forks
hdward Frey, teacher. Fox
Jacob H. Fries, laborer, Laporte twp.
Samuel Galougn, barber, iliUsgrove
George Grimes, laborer, Hicketts
George Hartzig. mill-man. Cherry
John Hilemau, Jr., plumber. Dushore
James Lavelle, miner. Lopez
Thomas Lynott, miner, Lopez
Anthouy Murray, bookkeeper, Lopez 1
Hiram W. Osier, machineman, Bernice
Andrew O'Malley, miner, Lopez
James H. Spence. miner, Bernice
Frederick Shaffer, farmer. Forks
Nathan Persun, , surveyor. Dushore
Seth P. Shoemaker, farmer, Elkland
William Sergeant, farmer. Fox
Anthouy Touschiier, miner, Bernice
Jamfs Wheat ley. miner, Ilernice
Johiv Whealley, farmer. Davidson

> XKAVKKSE AND PETIT JI RORS
William Cook. miner, Bernice
l'eter P. Murray, merchant. Lopei
Donald Hughes, teacher, Dushore
Thomas B. Thompklns. farmer, Klkland
Edward L. Travelet, laboror. Jamison Citjr
Charlen Hohe, farmer, Forks
James Murphy, farmer. Cherry

Harry Miller, laboror. Jamison City

Lawrence Dunn, justice peace, Lopez
Andrew McDonald, machinist, Bernice
Lewis Hatton, miner, Bernice
James Morgan, farmer, Kox

John Schaad, coal opernt'r, Bernice
Sylvanus U. Morgan, farmer. Fox
Wendell Sick, farmer. Cherry
John J. Murphy, farmer. Cherry

Chauncey Wheatley. farmer. Elkland
Samuel llarby, laborer, Hillsgruve
Emanuel Erie, farmer. Colley

James Waples. miner, Lopet
Charles Young, laborer, Jamison City
John Coyle, clerk, Dushore
Harris Collins, miner, Bernice
Maynard Phillips, farmer, Davidson
Otto Behr. farmer. Lopez
John L. Utz, drover. Dushore
Harry Gould. laborer. Lopez
Patrick Drlacoll, laborer, Bernice
William L. Dyer, blacksmith. Colley
Archie Brown. miner. Cherry

Thomas Cowley, farmer. Forks
Daniel Pealer. shoemaker. Lopez

Thomas Booth. laborer, Shrewsbury
John C. Miller, sawyer, Hicketts
Floyd Ketehuin. farmer. Fox

Chauncey Cunningham, plumber, Dushore
Italph King, blacksmith, Davidson
William Klesa, farmer. Davidson
John Farley, farmer, Cherry

Samuel MeCarty, farmer, Elkland
Foster Meyers, laborer, Mt. Vernon
Maurice Dunn. clerk, Dushore
Walter Hazten, teacher, Davidson
Frank Bahl, farmer. Forks

r Charles Cox, farmer, Davidson
Henrv Vogt. farmer, Elkland
j«»/?'«? -hnrer Jam'fm C'tv
Wilbur Fritz. laborer. lUviJoo,i

Roll Call.
Bernice anil Mildred Absent
Sonestown Present
Mnncy Valley Absent
Ricketts Absent
Nordinont Absent
Forksville Absent
Hillsgrove Absent

Remember we furnish stamped
envelopes and paper to correspon-
dents.

Register's Notices:
Notice is hereby given that the

following Accounts of Executors,
Administrators and Trustees liavo
been filed in my oftice:

First and Final Account of Lee
R. Gavitt and Margaret S. Fiester,
Executors of the last will and test-
ament of Harry M. Fiester, late of
LaPorte Township Deceased.

And the same will be presented
to the orphans Court of Sullivan
County, to be held at -LaPorte,
Penna., 011 the Twelfth day of
February A. D. 1912, at 3 o'clock
P. M., for confirmation anil allow-
ance, and the same shall then be
confirmed Xi. Si.: and unless Ex-
ceptions are filed within ten days
thereafter, Confirmation Absolute
will be entered thereon.
ALBERT F. HEESS,

Register of Wills.
Register's office, Laporte, Pa..

January 1">. 1912.

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
dent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

|^hiblTTQN|
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AJI answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, [PA.

60 YEARS'

? fi \u25a0 \u25a0 J . I

TRADE MARKS
Demons

'frTv1 Copyrights Ac.
Anyone lending a sketch and description mt*

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tion* strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent!
?ent free. (Mdeet Agency for aeouitng patenta.

Patents taken tbroukh Munn 4 Co. reoelve
fpedal notice , without snarge. Inthe

Scientific American.
/. taandiomely Illustrated weekly. I.itrreit dr.
culatlon of any flclenildc Journal. Ternn, 13 ?

rear, four montha, |L Hold brail newadealert.

MUNN & CoNew YorkBraocb Offloe. 196 F Bt_ Waatalustuu, 1).

FOLEYSHONETHCAR
Cures Coldai Prevents Pneumonia

QODRT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, Hon. Chas. E. Tekbt President
Judge, Honorable* James P. Miller and Dennis
Keefe Assoc. Judges of the Court! ol Oyer and
Terminer and Genera) Jail Deli-very, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com-
mon lor the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 29th day of Dec.
1911, to me directed, lot holding the several
courts in the Borough of La|oi u-. on Monday the
12tli day of February 1912, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the corom-r,
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er i>erson at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, withtkelr
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rememt>erances to those things to which
their offices apiwrtaiii to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the Jail of
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe Just.

J. G. COTT, Sherifl.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte. Pa., Jan. 6,1912.

Orphans Court Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

First and Final Account of Judson
Brown, Trustee for the sale of Real
Estate of James Lane, late of

j Cherry Township, Deceased, under
proceedings In Partition iu the
Orphans Court of Sullivan County
to No. 1 February term, 1911, has
been tiled in my toffice.

And the same w.il be presented
to the Orphans Court of Sullivan
County, to be held at LaPorte. Pa.
on th« Twelfth day of February
A. I). 1912, at 3 o'clock p. m., for

! confirmation and allowance, and
jthe same shall then be confirmed
Ni. Si. ; and Confirmation Absolute
will be entered thereon by the

I Clerk of the Oi pl.aus Court, unless
Expectioi sin writnig are previous-
ly liled.
ALBERT F. HEESS.

Clerk of the < liphaus Court.
Clerk's Office, Laporte, Pa.,

January 15, 1912.

"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Raised Me From
the Grave" ? Mr*. Taylor

This is a strong statement to
make, but it is exactly what Mrs.
Thomas Taylor, of Blum, Texas,
said in expressing her opinion ol
this remedy.

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
raised me from the grave and I have
much confidence in it. I can never
say enough for your grand medicines.
If anyone had offered me SIOO.OO for
the seeond bottle of Nerving that I
used Iwould have said 'no indeed.'"

MRS. THOMAS TAYLOR,
' Blum, Tex.

Nervous exhaustion is a com-
mon occurence of modern life.
The wear and tear on the nervous

system is greater now than at any

time since the world began. For
sleeplessness, poor appetite and that
"run down" feeling, nothing is so
good as

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Your nerves are your life and

lack of vital energy makes existence

a misery. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
tone up your nervous system.

Ask any druggist. If the first bottlafalla
to benefit, your money Is returned.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

areaf
H (Mkrtmm

\ lis a sure resource

W Dependable 8
:§£ Goods. 1m &
MM WE handle goods that are cheap, hut not MM

cheap goods. We want our goo<ls to become

your goods and our store your store. If it is m
11 Clothing, or B
jgg Shoes or ft
i Anything K
gjjgjK to furnish mau. woman or child up in classy, kjqfcM
MM attractive and dapendahle attire, then we have ggjgj*

SjjSji? just the articles you need.- Give us a call now. SSgjfc

'S MAX MAMOLEN, LAPORTE. ||


